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HOME ECONOMICS CAREER DAY TO
BE HELD AT SALVE REGINA COLLEGE

A Career Day, sponsored by the
Home Economics Club of Salve Regina College, will be held in Mercy Hall, corner of
Leroy and Lawrence Avenues, on Saturday, April 10, from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

All high school and junior high
school students, and interested parents or friends, are invited. Information concerning
this Home Economics Career Day has been sent to the principals, home economics teachers,
and guidance counselors of the junior and senior high schools, both public and private, of
Aquidneck Island.

Exhibits, staffed by members of
the Home Economics Club who will discuss them from the career viewpoint and possibi­
lities of employment, will be representative of home economics careers in the professions
and in business.

Professional careers and the club
member discussing them are: Social Welfare and Child Care—Miss Claire Conley, Medford,
Mass.; Dietetics—Miss Ellen Donnelly, Fall River; Extension—Miss Charlotte Colton,
Taunton, Mass.; Teaching—Miss Janet Faubert, Warwick; and Research—Miss Sharon
O'Toole, Wethersfield, Conn.
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Business careers and the club members discussing them are: Merchandizing--Miss Sue Sparks, Bethesda, Maryland; Home Service--Miss Sandra Steel, 171 Eustis Avenue, Newport; Communications--Miss Kathleen Kenney, Medway, Mass.; and International--Miss Rhodie Renz, White Plains, New York.

Home Making, Home Furnishing, Interior Decoration, and Consumer Economics will also be covered. There will be film strips on related subjects such as Chemistry and Microbiology.

The purpose of the Home Economics Career Day is to give prospective students, not only of Salve Regina College but any college offering a concentration in this field, a better idea of the broad scope of home economics as a possible career in the professions and in the business world.

The faculty coordinator of the Day is Mrs. Ruth Fletcher of the Salve Regina College Home Economics Department, which is headed by Sister Mary Joannes, R. S. M. The executive committee of home economic students planning for the Career Day is under the chairmanship of Miss Ellen Anderson of 1Channing Place, Newport. Others on the committee are: the Misses Michele Laliberte, 424 Walcott Avenue, Middletown; Marilyn Fitzsimmons, 17 Bull Street, Newport; Elizabeth Kennedy, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Jane Halloran, Gloucester, Mass.; and Sister Veronica Marie, R. S. M., Bayview, Riverside, R. I.